
fA.TS REPORTS 

Sat=dat, February 2 7, 1965 
!!lOre on BATESVILLE from Penny Paten/Barbara Brandt U pm NEAR RACE" Rior 

TilLs morniJlg the 10 students and two starr '60ple were triad one-by-one 
in clolred trials in t'!)e tlayor • s o~fice. Around 10 am, about 100 high students 
picketed thenjail. Sheril'.f Earl Hubllard allOlled thO!Il to ?icltet for about 15 
minutes. Then tho 100 students onrched to the center of town, through mobs of 
white peO):>le, all the \'fa-y b ack to the Negro section of town, car;cying signs 
like "Protest illegal arrests," and sioging freedom songs. THIS IS THE SECOND 
DE!I\'}15TllA TION F'IER IN B ~T.:SVILLB. The firs~ was when the 22 peop1.B were 
arrested . There were about SO policemen of' all types, armed with night sticks, 
ri#].es , cattle prods , tear gas , wearing helmets~ etc. 7ih:Lle l;he students ware 
demonstrating, JIOllll' white mElD tried to overturn the car in which Penny and 
Chris ililliams 1<ere si ttiing. 

During the afternoon, the entire poup went back to City Hall to vigil 
while th trials continued. Police!!len were all around, and some l'lhite people 
standing &round began harrass:ing the v~djlers . 'l'wo students, John Henry Joiner 
and Is<>ac !Sorris, \Vere beaten by the sll!lle four white guys who bad earlier tried 
to over:t-rn the car. '!'ben the four gay:11 jumped Chris Williams, and began 
beating and stomping him. Mr. Miles came to h'is defol'lse . A fight broke, and 
the four guys began slugging Negroes xtanding around. One man vtas !)it with 
brass la.ocklee and eauired five lrtitiches . The ··olice just stood around. 
Finally ~hey broke it up and told Penny and Chris to leav~ town, because theu 
couldn •t protect them. '!'bon Sheriff Hubbard eaid, "You Negroes are causing all 
the trou:lle . If' you don 't i:eave town, I'll have the Highway Patrol disperse 
you. " The Highway Patrol was standing around with guns, etc . So the people 
left . Later in the evelirl.ng a deputy sheri:ff came to Mr. H les 1 house and arres
ted him for slug¢.1'1g the guys . Two of the sbite guys were also arretrled.fe>r 
Sunde~~ February 28, 196'> 
NATC~ VlA Jackson CoFO notil.'ied the FBI on Fr:l.<;ley about the disappearance 
of a !Jegro ca£e \'lorker last Tuesday. Dorie Ladner eaid Richard Robinson, 31, 
has never ~en missing ~or any leQGth of time before, according to his fa~y. 
He bas no direct contact w:ith the movement . His mother, l.t.t:s. Fisley Jones, 
notified a Negro resident active t•Jitb the movement about his disappearance. 
Polic:e refused to handle the case 11hen lliss Ladner called them. The FBI office 
here w&s not open at the time . Robertson's mother said that police told her 
they; bad the keys to her son 1 1> car. They S'i'id they 
picked it up and asked her tc tal1e the vehicle. She refused bec~use of the 
unusual cire:umstances. lli.ss Ladner said she received reports that a policeman 
seT. Robertson picked up by a mriver in another oar at ahou~ ll p .m. Tueaday. 
Robertson is about !) 1 7" tall, 115 lbs. , light br01m skin, and brOvtn eyes. l1e 
is married. For more informaeion, call Natchez, 601-112-1~98 . 

School boycotts will be continuing in Indianola, Valley V:!,ew , Moss Point, and 
Issaquen&-5harll:ey, and Pike Counties. (In !'ike Co, the boycott is continUing 
along vti:bh coirthouse picketing. ) 

l40SS Pon:r received information from a reliable source in the l•hite community 
that violence can be expected ·tornoorow. Quite a few parents are expected to 
picket tomorrovJ . COI,"D is trying to get Cliff Vqhs of SNCC Photo, tlPI and 
AP to come dovrn . Picketin~ is at the :.!agnolia !:IS. 

CORRECT.ION : The Executive Committee and Personnel Committee meetings ha:t:a been 
moved one day. They will now begin at 4 pm on Thursday, ~rch ~ - in Atlanta . 
This is to m&ke room .for a COFO convention to be held Sunday in Jackson. 
The Atlanta meetin:cs will last through Saturday, !.larch 6. 

mora. 




